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written articles on science, travel, his-
tory! nature stories etc., J cents, at
Jones' book store, 291 Alder street.

TOWN TOPICS
HER MAY NOW JOIN :

WOMEN'S; CLUBS ISITNESS AND 0
MINERALS OF STATE

TOBEWELL-SIIOW- N

AlSPfiB SPACB FKOTXDZD A t.
LOUIS TOM FBOPEB DIS FLAT 6t
rsosTOTS or obeoov xxvzs- -

MUTEB'S CABOT TO BE SBSCTED
COJTTAIirXWO MAITT SPECIMENS.

Combined are qualities you'll find in
our

Leather Chairs and Couches

If you are interested in this class of goods, see our stock before you buy. elsewhere
It will be to your advantage. A glance into our windows will give you an idea of the

of put storerooms. .

pritais alleys for ladles every after-
noon at the Portland bowling alleys,
First and Starka ; '....-...,- .. -

Df. fikirf has returned. Office bvef
Steinbach's, , Fourth and. Morrison
streets. ... ,'

AT THE THEATRES

"UlVMASOOTTE' at codatb.
The members of the Olympia Opera

cbmparly have done mora to establish
themselves as local favorites in their
production of ''La Mascotte" at C'or-dray- 'g

this week than in any other opera
thfey have yet presented. . Lottie Ken-
dall, thd soubrette, ha Scores of admir-
ers among the fair sex, and has already
a lat-g- collection of hlcO little notes
written by adralHng girls. "La Mas-
cotte" funs' all this weeki with the ex;
cepttoh bf Gdod Friday, when there will
be no performance kt Cord ray's.

Next weeki starting Sunday matinee,
the corripariy will give an elaborate pro-
duction of "The Girl From Paris." Lot
tie Kendall will be the girl frbm Paris,
and Ettie V. Stetson will be seen in the
part bf NOra, which she originally cre-
ated in the New York production of the
opera. - -

'y-y-- k B ABOADlH.
To hear the Southern quartet, appeari-

ng; at the Arcade theatre this week, is a
revelation lij negro melody. Their, act'
is the comedy hit of the season at this
fashionable playhouse.

XAWBB&s SlTAP OtZOtT1 TOlfrlOHT
A novelty in mUslcal cbmedy, an orlg-IH- al

fcreaUOrt which is said to be ar-
tistic, is. promised playgoers, of Portland
at the Marquam Grand theatre tonight
F. Zlegfeld, Jr., will present Miss Anns
Held in "Ma'm'selle Napoleon." .The
play hai been adapted by Joseph W.
Herbert, who also provided the lyrics,
while GustaV Luders has written . the
music, quite the most musiciahly effort
of his career surpassing! it is said,
even his best efforts in "King Dodo"
and "The Prince bf Pilsen."

The scene of ihe play is laid in Frehce
during the most brilliant period of the
Napoleonic regime the character as-

sumed by Miss Held being that of the
emperor's favorite actress, Mile. Mars.
. The play is in three acts and five tab-
leaux and has 14 speaking and Singing
parts in addition to a chorus of over
100;

The first act shows the greenroom of
the Comedle Francalse in 1809; The
greenroom serves at the same time as a
dressing-roo-m for Mile. Mars, who
dresses and undresses herself behind a
screen.

In the third act Is represented the in-

terior of the Grand opera-hous- e, Paris,
during a masked ball, with a dance by
the opera ballet in progress. Miss
Held gives a number ef popular songs.

The matinee will be given at 2:16
o'clock tomorrow, and the last perform-
ance tomorrow night

"TUB ULTEB SIOTEX" COHUTd.
The most complete organisation ever

appearing In musical comedy on tour is
that of "The Silver Slipper," the latest
musical play by the authors of "Floro-dora- ,"

Which will be the attraction at
the Marquam Grand three nights arid
Wednesday matinee, commencing Tues-
day) April S In preparing to feend "The
Bilve Slipper btt tdtir foilbwlng the
season's successful, run at the Broadway
theatre. New Tork, Manager John C.
Fisher did not hesitate at expense, and
the complete production, with all the
dazzling Scenlo and lighting effects and
the expensive and elaborate costumes
which tended to make this musical play
the most successful of last season, will
be seen here.' The cast numbers 126
people, headed by Sam Collins, and in-

cluding Ann Tyrell. Donald Brine, Alfred
Kappeler, Ben Lodge, Laura Clement,
Louise Mdore, Alice Lesslng and Maud
Seddoh. "The Silver Slipper" is famous
for Us beautiful young women who ap-
pear' in the champagne dance and the
choruses.

MUSICIANS PLEASE

A LARGE AUDIENCE

A cheerful and complaisant audience
sat through the nine number of the
orchestral concert given last evening at
the Empire-theatre- Under the direction
of Elmore Rice.

Barring the "Star and stripes
March," which should have no place In
a "grand orchestral concert," the pro
gram was well selected, and the mu-
sicians' in the orchestra were for the
most pin tip id the standard required
for such work. Their numbers, how-
ever, were sadly lacking in finish and
precision and not until the Selection
from "Carmen" did the orchestra
achieve anything Ilka ' a rousing en-
semble. Samuel W. Drlscoli, who con-
sented at the last moment to act as con-
ductor, acquitted himself with credit

The "Serenade" (Tltl) for flute and,
French horn was an enjoyable number.
And the soloists, Messrs. Oeschle and
Everest wire heartily encored. '

In Mrs. Albert Sheldon's solo, Dellbes
"Les Filles de Cadlx." the audience re-

ceived a genuine treat, and evidenced
their appreciation in long and hearty ap-
plause. Mrs.. Sheldon responded with
Alllston's 'Since We Parted."

E. M. Conrtleime played. ' the Liszt
"Rhapsodia No, 19 ' with brilliancy and
finish, and received an encore. '

With mora practice the orchestra
might have made a very creditable show-
ing, as its personnel Includes some of
the City's best musicians.

TRAIN VICTIM DIES

FROM HIS INJURES

After suffering agony for two days
from being struck . by a Southern Pa-clf- lo

train early Monday morning, G.
B. Bucttd, art Italian, died at the St.
Vincent's hospital at o'clock this
morning. '

Sactto drove a team and wagon to the
west side about 4 o'clock Monday mom'
ing with a load of cans. Ha crossed
the Southern Paclflo tracks on East
Madison street when the, train struck
his wagon, Suetto was struck and
thrown many feet, while the cart was
demolished. An eight-Inc- h gash was cut
in his head, 51 arm waa badly crushed
and his left foot badly mangled.

When the report of the accident was
telephoned to Captain of Pol ids Bailey,
he at once sent the patrol wagon with
Patrolmen Lillis and Issacs to the scene.
Ths Injured man was taken to' the hos-
pital. During the ride to the hospital,
he never tattered a groan and it Is said
that be sVen tried to chat on other sub1
jects than his injuries.' When the hoe-plt- at

waa reached, he wanted to walk In.
but this was impossible.
'"Dr. tan who dressed his wounds,
Stated this morning that ha wis ef-- the
opinion that the cause of death was
some concussion of the brain. Coroner
Flhley will hold an autopsy Over the
body tomorrow morning at 19 o'clock,
the trainmen who witnessed the accident
being u ef ths city today.

n mi

First Street

The Yost
No. 10

The Machine Behind the FINE WORK

Excels all others in

him? RUNNING
Perfect Adjustment

IMPERMANENT ALIGNMENT

BEAUTY of CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY

75,000 SOLD
Yost Writing Machine Co.

' 230 SUrk JtretU POETUN'B

We lent We Sttt We Exchange We Iff pair

T Et E-- TM
At CUt RATES UNTIL

ADD II . 1.4 .

The Boston Palnleii DentUb
ate doing all cental wore for Msi ei
material to Introduce our late atacer-erl- es

and painless methods. '
Painless ExtracUnK ....frea
Examinations . . ............. 4... Frf
Silver Fillings ..,.;.... tt, wt.i.l .39
Gold Fillings . 4, 79
Gold Crowns . ........ k. ......... 900
Bridge Work . ..........4......... 3 09
Full Set Teeth .

NO BTUDENTg EMPLOf Ef. ,

: Come at once end take advantag 6t
low rates. All work done by'Speciallst.
WITHOUT? PAIK and guaranteed T..
TEARS. Our late botanical dlscoverr
to apply. to the gums for extraetlne,
mllnsr and crownlna TEETrf WITHOUT
PAIN ia known and obikI onlv h

Boston Painless Dentists
Corner Fifth and Morrison streets. En-
trance 291 H Morrison, opposite Meier
a: Frank's. Hours 1:30 a m. to I p. m.;
Sundays till 1.

TUSCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN TUB TEAA BOUNtt

Tuscan Mineral Springs Corp.
For the purpose, of building ah elec-

tric railroad from Red BluffT Cal., to
Tuscan Springs and make other im-
provements, oner for sale 19O.0UO share
of treasury stock at 11.09 per share.
To purchasers of 109 or tnors share of
stock wa will give one-ha- lf rates n
Hotel Tuscan 19 day a year .fur Ave
consecutive year we win guarantee
the stock to pay I per rant the Hrt si. I

second year and per cent per ynir
after the second year. The sf(M-- l will
be sold for cash or on Installments.

For further particulars aridr
TVSCAN MIXESAL SFSHCS CCLV

V .
' Tuscan Cal.4 or i

00 Chamber of Cmnmor.re, t'orthiml, Or.
Tuscan Tooth Fow-h-- r f

Tuwan t'ntarrh ami Omtoaca Sail, h

Tuscan Metal T'iIIhIi ....
Tu'-a- N. 1 .Water ... ? :

'i'ht ht in the ' '

Schwab Cres.F in!:
k.et Wori, Ks...L. st r.

7 uisua U',xm. .1 t

' The TntCe Corner's' Hi ' S518 " wfiicH
commenced en Monday morning, m, an-
nounced In Sunday's . journal, has been
packing 'the Btote tot threa flays now.
If all the ladles. ef Portland could see
the beautiful spring creations' hi Easter
hats at prices ranging from $2.95 to
I3.8S. therX is little doubt but that the
store' splendid, milllhery. , department

stock. And the ladles' .dress skirts at
12.88 to 13.68 are eharmlnaly pretty
superbly made, most excellent material

, and delightfully small in price. . Half
a daien columns in the paper Would not
suffice to tell of alt the bargains to be
had at that DoPUlar mart this weeki but
they run all the. way from M8 tor a
pair Of the well-know- n jsjck-kni- fs shoes

, to 19 ents for 19 pounds , the" best
dry granulated sugar. In the notion de-
partment goods sell at from 1 cent to
is cents per article, and ineiuds a thous
arid or more nlecei bf useful nierchan
diss. The White Corner Is certainly a
great mercantile Institution.

' Whlie yOtt walt! Ifr ri&yi W OAf
.Goodyear lockstitell ifriachlhes for repair--

what bur would-b- s imitators state. You
do not have to wait to get your work
done, better sols' leather for the prices

; we charge and work second j to none.
Men's soles sewed ow 89c, .to and 0ej
heels fixed, 2Bc Ladies' soles sewed
on, i Oe aha 6oc j heels Med, 20c. Rub
ber heel from Bo tip. We call for
and deliver wbrk free of charge. Phonh
Main Wl famhill street, hear Gas

' company's office, ' Goodyear Shoe" Re-
pair Co.

- Found" dahgerotisly" ill at the ebrher of
Fourth and Ajder streets feuhday after
noon and at once taken to th Good Sa-

maritan hospital; Harrt Calhoun died
yesterday afternoon: The physicians
are unable to state the causa of death.
Coroner 4niey will Hold an autopsy
this afternoon or tomorrow to determine
this. A sister at Colvllle, Wash;, has
been wired the news of Calhoun's death.
Calhoun recently cam to Portland from
Gresham, and was a member of the
Miners' union of Mullan,, Idaho.

The Credit Men's association will give
a business men's banquet at the Com-
mercial club this evening at :3Q o'clock.
The members Of the association and
their frlhd will meet .to discuss the
interests and purposes of the organiza-
tion. The following program has been
prepared: Music, Webber's Mandolin
orchestra: address. "AssociatldA Work,1'
W. B. Roberts: reading, Frank B. Riley;
address, Wallace McCamantt Vocal solo,
Dnm J. S5ari: "Reminiscences,'' W. D.
Wheelwrights

thf pupils of ih eighth and1 ninth
grades of the Couch school entertained
their friends yesterday afternoon. The
school orchestra provided music and the
club-swingi- drill, led by Hazel Bean,
was warmly applauded. Howell's par-
lor play, "The Mouse trap," .was pro-
duced by seven pupils. The cast was as
follows: Eva Clark, Abramine Thatcher,
Mildred Rheinstrom, Margaret Boot,
Paris Morrison, Edith Gayiord and
Eugene Oppenhelmer.

If "two is better far than one," then
(he pair of steam-heate- d polishers owned
and operated by the Union Laundry,
Second and Columbia, ought to be a good
thing to draw to. . They don't "yellow"
nor burn the linen, hbr destroy its fiber.
.They are the preservers and beautlflers
of men and women's apparel neckwear,
shirt bosoms, shirt waists, etc. They
are the life preservers of delicacy in
garments. .;

Mrs. B. L. Turney, who operates a
high-cla- ss Battle Creek bathing estab-
lishment in half a dozen rooms with en-
trance at 300 Oreionlan building, ex-- ,

pacts a gentleman from Chieago within .

few days to take charge of the men's
department. Ladles only are accom-
modated at this place throughout the
day; then from 7 p. m. till a. m.

State Commander J. W. Sherwood was
toastmaster at the banquet last night
which was given at the Commercial club
in honor of Supreme Commander D. P.
Markey. There were fifty guests pres
ent ana toasts were responded to by J.
w. Btapletoh, Dr. Datld Walker, J. S3.

Werlein, E. U. Lance and John Ditch-'bbr- n:

,

v NeW hotel, We Van Noy. fnlrl end
Pine, elegantly furnished; velvet and
Brussells carpets; hot and cold water id
eVery room; gas and electric lights;
private baths; moderate prices. Tran-
sient and permanent guests accommo-
dated. ' Nettle L. Slocum, formerly of
the Kingston, proprietor.

The Brooklyn School Alumni associa-
tion will hold it regular monthly meet-
ing at the school Friday evening, when
the following program will be rendered)
Vocal solo, Sylvia Oakes: dialogue, Meta
Dau, Ernest Goldapp; recitation, Gretta
Lakln. There will also be an

spelling match. .'.
.e rr' V. ..',,,..

' At a meeting of the officers of the
Centenary Methodist church last firght
It was found that it was necessary to
raise only 13.962 to wipe out the entire
debt of 110.009. Mr. llolllngshead, the

announced that he (Irmly- -fastor, that the debt would ail be pledged
beford April 1.

"Ddh't get into the wrong store."
Butser's seeds, the. best that's grown.

- 1SS Front: 'phone Math IToj.
tElegant shrubbery; beautiful flower.'Lawn grass arid lawn food.
Not the largest, but best and cheapest,

'
The Musical club will give A free

sacred Concert tonight at the First
Presbyterian church. Twelfth and 'Alder
street.
' Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrella
Repairing and recovering. ' Two stores
Washington and th,, Morrison and Ith.

Steamers for The Dalles will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf T a, m. dally (except
Sunday), Phone Main 914.

' Free , dispensary for worthy poor,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 1 p. m.
St, Vincent's hospital, i

S. 1L Oruber, lawyer. Ill Com'et Block

Harper's Magastti fof Apt It Contain

JiMultfipantlristn

Drs. Adix & Northrup
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Acutd and1 Chromid Disease Sue ,

cessfulljr Treated

EXAMINATION FREE

Suite, 416 Dckum Eldg.

CTTT rEDESATXOV, ATTZB SPOUT-
ED DEBATE, ADOPT KBW COJT- -

.stxtutxob;, ADMrrraro xalb
laXXBEXS AjrarUAX BEPOSTS

' ASS BZCEZVXS. -

A new constitution was adopted last
night at the annual meeting of the City
Federation of Women's, Clubs, held in
the Selling-Hirsc- h building. The con-
stitution tprovides for the regular elec-
tion of officers at the October conven-
tion, Instead of March as at present.

Mrs. Rose Hoyv president of the fed
eration, presided, and recognized - $9
delegates from the Woman's club; 29
from the Council of Jewish Wbmerl, 6
from the Teachers' association, and 7

from the John Ivy W'atercdlor club, a
total of 72. Thera waS an evident dis
position on , the park humber o:

the delegates to ObboSS the adobtlori o:
the new constitution which was to b
presented, and lively discussion re-
sulted. ;

The first portion bf the constitution
which drew.fdrth ah animated discus-felo- n

provided for the admlBsioh of them-ber- s
at an Initiation fee of sit who

would not be permitted to hold office
or to tote, ThO president eXplainedi in
suppoft bf, th provision, that the rOW
nties of the federation would be In-

creased by the duett of the new mem-
bers.

Ths provisiot) wail strongly Opposed
a

by a delegate from the,, Woman's club,
whd insisted that it would detract from
the. interest and membership of ths in-
dividual clubs. In the discussion which
followed the Woman's club delegate of-
fered ah amendment providing for the
admission of men to Membership at a
fe of $1. The amendment caused vio-
lent dissension, but was Anally passed
and became a part of the constitution.

Reports of various cdramitteetl. were
read,, showing the federation cfobe in
excellent condition and reciting the re-
sults .that had been accomplished: thereports of the secretary, the Correspond-
ing Secretary, th treaBurer, and the
educational committee were accepted.
Mrs. Blanche Blumauer, president of the
educational section of the federation,
made a report of the work that had been
done in that department, which re-
ceived hearty applause. The report
stated that the lighting 'in the public
schools of the city was excellent and
that the Ventilation fend sanitation wad
the most serious question to be con
fronted.

Mrs. Ogden, chairman of one of the
educational committees, told in an in-
teresting way of the pioper use of!

schoolhouses and recited an amusing ac-
count of the committee's reception by
the school hoard when permission was
asked to use the assembly halls of the
Various schools for lectures and gather-
ings of parents. The request was not
granted, it was stated.

Miss Dlmmlpk, principal bf the Brook-
lyn school, told of the success which she
had accomplished after five years' ef-
fort td interest pSrehts of her school
district In their children's work. Miss
Dlmmlck announced that the Brooklyn
school now boasted of a llbtafy of BOO

volumes.
In her annual report the president

went into the details ef the work for
the year, showing what had been acconVpushed and what the federation stillhoped to achieve, Rhe wirml thsnvt
the official board for their efforts and
support during the year.

WILL GIVE CONCERT

TO AIDORCAN FUND

The choir of the Cumberland Presby-
terian church will give a Concert this
evening; in the church auditorium fof
the benefit of the organ fund. Theorgan was purchased twd years ago.
The choir subscribed a good sum
toward the debt, and the entertainmenttdhlght will furnish the means of mak-
ing the last payment. The program has
been Arranged by C A. Walker, the lead-
er of the choir, and promises to be a
musical treat It follows:
VOcal solo (9oprand)-"Sprin- g Bdng'

, . i . i , Stern
Miss Llna Linnehan.

Vocal sold (contralto) "She Wore a
Red Rose in Her Hair".: Hawley

Mrs. W. A. T. Bushohg.
Reading Selected

Miss Bertha Matlock.
Voeal sole (contralt9)"0 Dry Those

Tears" ............ .Teresa del Rlego
Mrs. W. B. Deaver.

Violin solo "Consolation". W. IL Squirt
Miss Cornelia Barker.

Vocal solo (baritone) (a) "En- -

treaty"; (b) "Sunshine of Thine
Eyes" s. Wilson O. Smith

Mr. P. J. fackard.
Vocal sol (soprano) (a) "My Night-

ingale"; (b) Rosalie" ,,.
x. Reginald de Koven

Mrs. Jordan Pervlne.
'Cello sole "Cantilena".... O. Galteman

Mr. P. J. Packard.
Vocal solo soprano)--"B- el Raggio,"

aria from "Serhiramlde" , Rossini
Miss Lina Linnehan,

Accompanists Miss May Thomas,
Mrs. M. Ek Burgan. Clarence Brlggs,

otxsme pexsovAx.

Prof. C C. Holael. proprietor of HM-sel- 's

Military academy, and one of the
leading amateur athletes of the Inland
Empire. Is registered at the Portland
from Spokane.

L. C. Dillman, who for the past 80
years has been prominently Identified
With the growth of Seattle and Spokane,
is registered at the. Portland from Spo-
kane.

H. B. Strong. John P. Catron and Ben
C Holt, well-know- n, business men of
Walla Walla, are at the Imperial.

State Senator Ft. A. Booth of Eugene
Is at the Imperial.

M. O. Reed, a pioneer of Colfax,
Wash., and one of that city's leading
cltlsens, Is at the Portland.

Dr. P. II. Allen, of Orahgetiile. Ida,
Is at the imperial.

D. W. Hellman has returned from an
extended trip to southern Oregon,

Charles H. Callender of Knappton,
Wash., and W. R. Hume Of Astoria, are
in the city on a business trip.

Thomas Duntso of New York City,
general manager of ih Dry Monopoie
company. Is In the city for a few days.

WtX.fi XOXJO KrftZTT KAU.Y.

The Haunts of Shame of Portland
and the Zenanas bf India" I the subject
to be discussed at the Missionary rally
tt T:90 Thursday evening at the Free
Methodist church., at East Ninth and
Mill streets. The meeting will be ad-
dressed by Mrs. Charlton, aathor of
"Trafrio In GlrU." Mrs.4C, P. Wallabe,
national organiser of the" Ihdo-A-

lean Women's Restoration league, and
the child-wif- e Sukhoda Banarjee.
v These women will also hold a union
mass, meeting In the Free .Methodist
church at Vancouver, Sunday at 1 p. m.

Burdock Blood Bitter gives A Man a
clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vlanrous bodymakes bin fit for ths
battia ef lite , ;

Our showing of these goods is un-
doubtedly the finest in Portland.

from
Leather Chairs

$21 to $100

from
Leather Couches

$30 to $125
All chairs fitted with the "Har-ringtd- n

Comfort Spring." Rocks
any way you wish.

ABWSEBtBXTsl

MaroiiJirfi Grand Thpart w pgit
-- -- K- : - rum. uxn

TblllghtTrr8:15 o'ekwk.
Extra natlne tomorrow (Tbunday).

. Last performance tomorrow night.
ANNA HELD

in

Prices, Both Olitlflea nd eight 1100,-- $1.80,
fi.mt iw, Due

CORDRAY'S THEATRE
CORDBAf A RUSS&Lf VANlGBBS.

Tonight,
All wk Mnt 'OrmA rpih thf

OtTlfcFtA COMXt) OFSBA COMFAJTf
rrcaenuns Amlrn fatclntUog opera

bonffa composition,
. "LA KABCOTTB," .

(Best production trer In Portland.)
Ms adtance la price,

THE BAKER THEATRE VGeorge L. Baker, Sole teaM 84 ltngW.
Tonight ill week, nutlne ftitnrday,

TKB WW BEIBXi-HOBOSC- O CO
In Nit Ooodwto's taccen,

I "Vhn We Wefe TWeatyOrte."
Irenlng price, BOe, S5eL S8e, IBe.

fcUtlnee prices. 25e, I Sc. lrte.
WBXt WKEK ''PUBD'NHBaB WILSOH.'

PARK THEATRE
309 Washing $L, bet Sti ind 6th

CDAJ. 0. JACKSON, Proa, tad Mi.
ANY SCAT iOo

One ef tea itfeit sad nnt eotr ttMtres ts
the elty the born ef tetnei tindcTlUe,

cAtzawa lotADiE cHiiCkut Airo

BAILT yiBrOKBAXCXSi

3 MAT IISCBS 3r t:M TO !t . M.

3 EVEISINOS 3to UM . n.
SUNDAYS .

OsBtiaaeas fafonosaee S p. m te 11 p, ts.

ARCADE TiirATRE
BXVBltTH AND WABHlttOTOIt,

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
l:Hti:N. 7:10 to 18 M.

BTTKDAT C0NT15U0T S FROM 1 TO Is
fOa LADIES, OKNXLEMEM AKO CB1UBEM.

IDMlSJIOl TEN CENTS TO MY SEAT.

FRITZ THEATRE
aaa tt warn

rnro tBits. Prop. w. el brown, ut.
ind nuinu ut1

VAUDEVILLE
Two shawi dally at and I a. sa.

COMCaai BiL-L-

BtAglBBBB04

94M1 BUBNSIDB.

HospiUllity at
' Small Expense

Ennrtilnnwnt in it Is. plMiors ts toot
fn ooe loi aepcoa on too monojr 70a
irrd. but on your own knowUdr of bow to
wit ana ettena noapitautr. I'briatlne Trr-fcnn- e

Herrtck tell 70a aU stoat It, Postpaid.

LI. CLOtlt PnHIsher, lit fifth Ave.. New York

Brightening Up for Eastertide
Not only makes thines look bet
ter, but the tfairit used, hi decor
ating; is also preservative of tin,
wood, metal Almost everything
to which it is applied, outdoors
or In. We have a very complete
line of ready-mixe- d - paints, all
colors. It is our desire to serve
you well. .. t. " I V

AV12RV CO.

"Oregon Will have one of the most
attractive mineral exhibits of ill tho
western states at the St Louis fair,"
said Frank Willtajha of Ashland, one
bf the three rnert In charge of the ex-
hibit; Mr; Wlliiahis is at the Perkins,
en route to St. Louis. ..

''We. hs,va been allotted a space about
20 by 80 feet at the exposition," he said
today. "Within this spacb our plan
is to build ati attractive miner's cabin.
This cabin will be covered by blocks
about IS inches by 19 inches, and each
block will contain selected minerals
from sohia particular camp or mine,
tha mineral being encased in . stucco.
The blocks are to be bordered by small
frames toads from bright-colore- d min-
eral. Inside the cabin will be literature
and parts of the exhibit hot suitable
for the walls bf the building.

''Fred Meills of Baker City superin-
tendent of the exhibit, has already tons
to St Louis with tha exhibit from Baker
City, Sumpter and the camps Of eastern
Oregon) augmented by his flue private
collection of minerals of this state. J.
ft Fisk of this City, and myself are col-
lecting tha exhibit that is to be sent
from the mining districts bf southern
Oregon.- - ,

"The mineral resources of this state
have never been judged at their full
value. Chiefly because much of the stats
has not been prospected. There are
tast mineral tracts in the state that
are practically Virgin. The mining in-
dustry la just awakening), and it is the
hope of those in charge bf the exhibit
to point out to mining men And to pros-
pective investors in mineral properties
the advantages to be derived from min-
ing In -- this state from the standpoint
of the ore bodies, the accessibility of
the mines, tha abundance of timber and
water and the good climatic conditions."

Ut. Williams will leave Portland for
ths cast AnHl 9. and frktiects to snend
a few days in Kansas City, reacHlngBrr
Louis on April 16. fie and Mr. Fisk
are making final arrangements for the

PULL CHURCH VOTE

11 SETTLE ISSUE

GBABD ATEBTB PBE SB YTEBXA V
bOBOBEaATIOB WTLL SBttSS
WXETHEB PA8TOB GIBSOB WILL
BE BBTAXtTED ABOTKEB TXAB
OB HOT J3LDEBB ABB OPPOSED.

Ths question as to whether or not
Rev. J. H. Gibson shall continue as
pastor of the GrahJ Avenue Presby-
terian church 'will probably be decided
at the annual meeting of the congre
gation to be held this evening. The
Dastor is abnointed by the aeneral a
sembiy which meets In May. If the
members have any complaints to make
against tha pastor, they report them to
tha presbytery which meets next
month in Albany and the report, u
turn, Is sept to the assembly.

At the close of the. regular service
last Sunday morning a letter from the
Cssbytery .was read by Rev. J. H.

. secretary of the North-
west Sabbath association, asking If the
congregation would be satisfied to
have Mr. Gibson remain another yeaf.
A standing vote was .taken and it was
found that the majority wished to re-
tain Mr: Gibson as pastor. However,
some of the members argue that A
standing vote is not the proper one td
take and will endeavor to secure an-
other one this evening, and the report
will be sent td the presbytery, ,

For soma time past there has been
considerable friction between the pas-
tor and tha elders. This trouble waA
supposed to have been settled some
time ago, but the majority of the el
ders are in favor Of securing a new
paBtor, .

Other bdsihess which will be Consid
ered at this evening's meeting Will be
the election of trustees, librarian and
various other church officers, besides
hearing tha report of tha Sunday school,
young people's societies and the treaa-- "

urer.

OFFICIAL OUZDB U OUT.
Spalding's Official Baseball Guide for

1904 has been received at this office,
and is an interesting publication.

The opening chapter by the editor Is
On "Tha Evolution of Baseball." in
which ho describes the course of the
gams from Its Crude condition ef SO

rar ago to the almost perfect game
of today. Many of tha rules as orig-
inally written make an interesting con'
trast With tha present code.

An Interesting feature of the guide is
a selection from letters written by nu-
merous friends of Father Chadwlck, in-
cluding President Roosevelt, congratu-
lating hint upon hi entry into his 90th
year.

Interspersed throughout the book are
numerous notes of interest which Will
prove good reading to all followers of
the game.

Of course, the most Important feature
of the guide Is the official rules, 'which
were revised and adopted bv thA Na
tional and American leagues at A meet- -
lnx of tha Joint nlavina rules Commit'
tee, held in New York in March, 1904.

Home of Qual-

ity and Worth

that means much to the P

matt who is going to order
a suit of clothes. If you
want tailor-mad- e, use good
common sense and go to a
tailor to have them made.
Chep auits can be had from
clothiers or sweatshop labor
at any time, but HighArt
Tailoring must come from 4
High-Cla- ss Tailoring Estab-
lishment

X have an elegant line of
Spring Piece Goods td make
selections from. ,

WMe VELTEN
T aitor. 406 Wathlrtgton St

SANTAFE NOPREADY

TO BUILD TO STATE

WSLB FOSTSB BAXXAOAH KZ
AXS 0 fcOCX Ut BTOfeT 6

PBOFOBES EXTWrSIOW TO OBS
OOX-&-KA- TAP TIMBER COUX

TBT AT XOTTTX Or BOOTTB BT7XB

The hews that Vice-preside- nt Kenha
of the Santa Fa IB visiting Eureka,
Cal., in company with other of fleal
and that ho said that' tha company was
desirous of securing a complete system
on the. coast Is not regarded seriously
by local railroad men, who are in a po-

sition to understand what an Oregon
extension bf this system would mean.

Engineers and operating offlcals'Whe
have a knowledge of the coast in Ore
gon-sa-

y that no new line will be built
for years, if at all. The right of Way
up to the mouth of the Rogue river
is said to be fairly easy and few alffU
culties Would ba encountered by a road
building Into this region from the
south. After leaving the Bogus river,
engineers say, the line would be too
costly for present consideration. Cliff
after cliff meets the sea shore, high
crags and Jutting shelves of rock
stretch out to shut Off progress and in
many places tunnels would have to be
nored tnrougn living reca, or aise trie
Una would be forced to skirt the cliffs
and make wlda. detours.

The aeneral belief is that the Santa
F will not build up the' coast because
tha cost would be enormous and also
because thera la no traffic or prospect
of any along tha coast, apart from a
few ports of minor Importance. Should
tha Santa Fa build to northern Oregon
tha only practical route, it IS stated.
would be through central Oregon and
this; region Is beginning to be tapped by
feeders of the O. R. A N. so extensively
that other lines would not find the
trafflo needed to Justify such construe
Won.

Railroad men say that the only reason
the Santa Fa entered northern Call
fornla or considered a line from 8an
Francisco was because of A lack of
lumber along Its lines. To supply Its
territory with lumber, to secure the en
tlra haul on this commodity and be-

sides to secure building material at
the lowest cost for its own work the
Santa Fe pushed its lines Into the red
wood forests of northern CaJlforhla.
That the Eureka line will be a part of
tha system Is generally admitted. It
is even believed that later the Una Will
ba pushed north towards tha Rogiis
river to secure an entry Into the vast
fir forests there, but the best posted
railroad men believe that tbii will be
the end of tha road's Droaress for Veafs
and that even this terminal Will hot be
reached for perhaps a decade.

HUMANE SOCIETY

ELECTS OFFICERS

A meeting of the Oregon Humin so
ciety Was held at the UnltMlan church
last night and officer were elected for
the ensuing year. The reports of the
treasurer and humane officer were also
read. A letter of resignation from A
L. Mills, the treasurer, waa also read.
but was hot acted upon.

The treasurer's report showed the so
ciety to ba in an excellent financial con
dition, having 13.000 to Its credit, which,
with the exception of 1300, IS invested.
In feviewlnr the work of tha society
tha president called attention to the fact
that In a short time the nra department
would abandon the use of tha fire bell,
also used as a curfew bell. Another
place must ba found In which to hang
tha bell, he stated. The following were
the officers elected:

Judge A. F. Sears, president) F. K.
Townsend. vice-preside- nt; W. T. Shsna-ha- n.

Corresponding secretary; Otto
Kramer, recording seeretaryj C. F. Ad-
ams, treasurer; C. Lombardl. F. K.
Tow Mend and Dr. Emma J, Welty, trus-
tees. - -

Mr. 8hanahaa reported the preliminary
steps for the ltd anniversary meeting,
which will be held May It. He stated
that he has received encouraging re-
ports. Patrolman J. F. Resing. who is
detailed to handle humane cases, also
made his report It Was discovered
that his duttea With the department
permitted him to devote only about half
hie time to the work of the society.

Croup instantly relieved, tr, Thomas'
Fclectrlo Oil. Perfectly safe. Never

, At snv rlmir tor, '

DO TOTT TAZB ICS v

BO TOW W8S CO AIi
If So, remember the Crystal Ire

Storage Co. thou, aa git,


